Canadian Livestock Records Corporation
Stallion Report Instructions
Every stallion owner must report all mare bred to his stallion during the year as follows:
for breeds which register part-bred animals, all mares of all breeds, registered or
unregistered, must be reported.
for breeds which register purebreds only, list only purebred mares of the same breed as
the stallion
all mares bred (not just those in foal) must be listed, with names of owners of the
mares, and the first and last dates of service.

The reports must be filed promptly at the end of the breeding season. Please refer to your breed
regulations for filing deadlines.
A separate report must be made for each stallion each year.
The stallion owner should give a completed, signed Service Certificate giving the first and last
dates of service to the owner of each mare bred.
Certificates of Registration for foals will not be issued unless both the stallion report and service
certificates are on file at the Canadian Livestock Records Corporation. The dates and signatures
on the documents must correspond.
If a mare is covered by more than one stallion during the breed season, service certificates giving
first and last dates of service by both stallions must be furnished.
If mares is covered by more than one stallion during the same heat period, the parentage of the
resulting foal shall be determined by bloodtyping or DNA genotyping, at the breeder's expense.
When a stallion is pasture bred to a mare, the stallion owner is required to furnish a statement
certifying that there was no other stallion in the vicinity which could have covered the mare and
giving the date the mare was placed in the pasture with the stallion as well as the date they were
separated.
When a stallion is leased, a lease application must be filed with the Canadian Livestock Records
Corporation.
If a Morgan stallion is used for breeding at more than one (1) location during the breeding
season, a separate stallion report shall be filed for each location, regardless of recorded owners
or recorded leases.
Please refer to current Fee Schedule for fees for Stallion Reports.
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